Sunset Bar

Champagne

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin
Yellow Label, France

RM 108
RM 528

Sparkling Wine

Maschio, Ice Spumante Bianco
N.V. Veneto, Italy

RM 88
RM 408

Wines

White Wine
Silver Series Pinot Gris Tempus Two

RM 48
RM 168

Red Wine
Silver Series Shiraz Tempus Two

RM 48
RM 168

Beers

Heineken Draught
Tiger Draught
Anchor Can
Tiger Can
Carlsberg Can
Heineken Can
Guinness Stout Can
Asahi Can

RM 48
RM 38
RM 38
RM 38
RM 38
RM 38
RM 38
RM 38

Spirits

Olmeca Tequila Reposado
Absolut Vodka
Beefeater Gin
Havana Club Rum 3 years old
Ballantine’s Finest

RM 45
each

Pina Colada ピナ コラダ
Havana Club Rum, Fresh Coconut, Coconut Puree, Coconut Milk, Fresh Pineapple Puree

Mai Tai マイ タイ
Havana Club Rum, Fresh Pineapple, Fresh Orange Juice, Lime Juice

Cocktails

Margarita マガリータ
Olmeca Tequila, Fresh Lime Juice and Cointreau

Mojito モヒト
Havana Club Rum, Fresh Mint Leaves, Lime Juice and Brown Sugar

Sabah Sling サバ スリング
Beefeater Gin, Rice Wine, Grenadine Syrup, Lime Juice, Lemon Grass Tea

Lepa-lepa レパ・レパ
Havana Club Rum, Mango Juice, Coconut Cream, Ginger and Coriander Leaves

Fruits & Herbs フルーツ & ハーブ
Absolut Vodka, Fresh Pineapple Puree, Cranberry Juice, Lime Juice

Paranggi Royal パランジ ロイヤル
Maschio Prosecco and Fresh Pineapple Puree

You may use your Shangri-La Circle points to pay for your meal today. Ask us about Shangri-La Circle’s instant point redemption. All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia and inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% Government Tax ( SST).
**Mocktails 목테일**

RM28 each

- Kinabalu Fruit Punch 케나발루 프루트 펩치
  Mangos, Apple Juice and Passion Fruit Syrup
- Sunset Cooler 센셋 클러
  Cranberry Juice, Strawberry Puree, Red Berries Puree and Orange Juice
- Berry Punch 베리 펩치
  Fresh Mint Leaves, Strawberry Puree, Sugar Syrup and Soda Water

**Chilled Juices 냉장 주스**

RM18 each

- Orange 오렌지
- Apple 사과
- Mango 망고
- Pineapple 파인애플

**Soft Drinks 소프트 드링크**

RM18 each

- Coca-Cola 코카 콜라
- Coca-Cola Zero 코카 콜라 제로
- 100plus 100 플러스
- Sprite 스프라이트
- Ginger Ale 친저 아이르

**Snacks 스낵류**

RM80

- The Sunset Hook 더 센셋 후크
  Lamb, Beef, Chicken and Tiger Prawn Skewers served with Grilled Onions, Tomatoes, Capsicums, Tomato Chutney, Hummus and Lemon Wedges

RM80

- Platter Set 플래터 세트
  Calamari, Popcorn Chicken, Fish Skin Chips

RM65

- 12 skewers of Homemade Chicken Satay 홈메이드 닭고기 샤테이 12 고치
  Grilled Chicken, Onion, Cucumber, Sticky Rice with Peanut Sauce

RM55

- Jerk Chicken Quesadilla 저크 치킨 퀀사달라
  Guacamole, Sour Cream, Mango Salsa

RM50

- Fried Calamari 프라이드 칼라마리
  Lemon Wedges, Spicy Mayonnaise

RM45

- Chicken Pop Corn 치킨 팝콘
  Served with Asian BBQ Sauce

RM35

- Vegetable Crudités 베지테를 크루디티스
  Blue Cheese Dip 블루 치즈 딥

Our produce and cuisine is Rooted in Nature, featuring the finest locally and ethically-sourced ingredients. Our produce and cuisine is Rooted in Nature, featuring the finest locally and ethically-sourced ingredients.